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Everything You

Need.
Our stock is comprised of everything that is used in build-

ing from a chicken coop to a twenty iu house, and we al-

ways have the stock on hand for you, so there need be no de-

lay. Furthermore you will find nothing here but selected and

tested materials the only kind you want in your buildings.
We want to figure on your bill, whether it be large or small,

and we will make you a price that will please you.

Come in any time we are always ready to serve you

and we assure you courteous treatment and prompt service.

We all kinds
of Builders' Hardware

Dierks
Lumber & Co.

F. W. Manager.

The REMINGTON
ALWAYS !

Every time-teste- d feature has been incorporated in
the Model 10 no detail of improvement has been over-
looked and we know we have done a pood turn to both
our conscience and the buyer when we bell him a Rem-
ington.

Anions the many features will be found the r

and new ribbon mechanism; improved feed
roll lock on the release lever, 'he new single escapement,
which is much better; drop forced type bars, which need
no guide to keep them in alignment, and last but not
least, the incomparable strength and durability of the
machine.

Then there Is the Rem"ngton Junior Just the thing
for the busy stockman who does not want to be bothered
with a heavy machine. The Junior is compact, strong,
and will do any kind of ordinary correspondence or man-
uscript work and the biggest feature is the price $50.

Either of these machines will be shipped on approv-
al for 10 days, without obligation to buy on your part.

Write to Denver ollice at 16;W l'haiiikii Street, or
see i. A. Robinson, Alliance agent, phone Itlack 431, and
let Ust demonstrate.

VM. KKIMlF.IMF.lt, District Representative

Koum Forms of Rheumatism Curable
Rhe imatism Is a disease charac-terlie- d

by pains In the Joints and in
the muscles. The most common
forms are: Acute and Chronic Rheu-
matism, Rheumatic Headaches, Scia-

tic Rheumatism and Lumbago. All
of these type can be helped absol-
utely by applying some good liniment
that penetrates. An application of

We are Meeting Our Many Sandhill Friends at Alliance
and Are Getting Better Acquainted
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good for pain, and especially Rheu
matic Tain, because it penetrates tt
the seat of the soo'.hes the
afflicted part and draws the pain
"Sloan's Liniment Is all medicine.'
Get a 25c bottle now. Keep It
In case of emergency.
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WORK!
Work is the one universal panacea for every human ill. Service

is the sole purpose of, and only rational reason for, human existence.
To reflect, clearly, the design of its Creator, every human life must, in
its turn, create. The Divine Spirit that animates humanity, alone,
produces the vision, impulse, zest to serve, and desire for n,

is the controlling factor in life, its electricity, gas, yeast. The
gauge of progress; the measure of accomplishment.

Assuming, then, that every human life is a Dual Personality; that
the spirit, or Divine part, is the real dominant permanent force in ex-

istence; that the material part, seemingly so real which we see,
touch, work and play with is the most unreal thing in the world.

"A mist, a dream, a pleasant hour,
A bit of shifting Band,
A smile, a word, a fading flower,
Then, -- vanished from the land."

How tremendously important becomes the obligation to work, to
serve, faithfully with our whole strength aud ability, lest when that
husk we call the body, that apparently real but actually unreal part
of our dual personality,

"Shall fall, perchance, in some sad vale,
Before another moon may wane,
And friends, reluctant, tell the tale,
Of work undone, life lived in vain."

j Get the mist out of your eyes; the cotton out of your ears; the
laggard out of your steps. Study the ideals the soul hangs up for
your inspection; hear the music of the march of progress; see the sig-- i
niticant signboard by the way. "york while the day lasts, for the
night cometh when no man can work." Clothe your feet with Divine

i impulse, and run, to execute with sureness, swiftness and fidelity,
those designs which the great Architect of the Universe has commit-- !

ted to your charge. Then, when the twilight falls upon your brief
day's work and the Human Husk drops into oblivion, be assured the
Soul will move onward into "Statelier Mansions" and be assigned to
Service in the execution of still greater designs. Ford Times.

A POTATO MYSTEItY . Some of the "boys" forgot their i

: istars, and th's accounted in some de-- 1

tarload Shrinks !M IliM.Hs lie. '

Rree for lhe confusion. Hereafter.tween lltMiiiiiuford and Lincoln 4. . . u i..irp. ... i

Judge Iierry is confronted with a BelldlnK a convention, have a starmystery, which he decided is unsolv- - mtt(le a foot ln diameter. for the ben-abl- e.

It is simply this: 'How can a efit of the reCePtlon committee,
carload of potatoes shrink 100 bush-- ,
els in transit between ltenungiord j In addition to being an emcient '

and Lincoln?" eheriff, Gus Severs, of Furnas, is a
Last November Ed Wildy, of Hem- - crack shot with either a rifle or shot-- i

innford, shipped a car load of spuds gun. lie attended the state shoot at
to Chone Mozer, a produce dealer at: North l'latte in May, and made an
Lincoln. In selling the potatoes Mr. envious score during the three days.
Mozer kept his sales tickets, and af-- It Is Bald that he can sight an escap-te- r

they had been disposed of, he ing prisoner a mile distant, and he
found the weights about 100 bush-jea- n shoot such curves that from that
els short. After some argument, distance he can break the buttons on j

Mozer brought suit against Wildy the prisoner's coat one at a time.'
for the price of the 100 bushels, but This is a distinction to which few
at the trial Wildy introduced his 'other officers in Nebraska can lay
scale which showed there was claim. i

no shortage when the potatoes were '

shipped. Likewise, Mozer introduc-- Among the familiar faces we no-- !
ed his sale tickets which showed the tlced that of E. A. Iiosslter, of Cher-shortag- e.

That's where the mystery ry county, who makes frequent via- -
j

comes in. The case was heard be-- ; its to Alliance ln the performance of,
fore Judge Berry Monday, but owing hia duty. For that reason he felt a1

;to the evidence, he withheld his de--1 little more at home at the convention,
iclslon until Tuesday morning, whenlthan did most of the other 'boys .

, he decided there was no cause for

I

i

action and dismissed the case.

Regarding the Sheriffs
It was a queer

the officers looked Just like human
j beings. The reception committee,

Sloan's Liniment two or three times which met the trains, often made
a day to the affected part will give .blunders, and sometimes picked out

were . one man wtio
some one was to play

a joke on him got a bit

If it wasn't for his carrying an of
flclal looking countenance all the
time, he would be a pretty good look-- ,
lng fellow. However, uossuer or- -

but ncial countenance was replaced by
one of agony and despair
Tuesday afternoon when he sat down
In the electrically charged chair in
front of the Reo garage, at the earn- -

Instant relief. Liniment lt common citizens, asking them If they! est solicitation of his friends.

trouble,

hand)

tickets

"sheriffs
thought

extreme

Sloan's

trying It has always been thought that
sore" when'Cal Cox. Box Butte county's guard- -

asked the question, and responded in lan. was the largest In avoirdupois
a surly tone of voice. "No. I'm not a In the state. But this Is not the
sheriff." and walked on through the case; the honor belonirs to O. D.

donot in a very f.l'gnant rner. I!?ir. f ro-.v- ;'. "Uo "Y
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OJ2BANK
Burglars have way of finding out the house which

money is hidden. That's the burglar's business.
The man that hides his money in the house or elsewhere

is always great danger of losing both his MONEY and his
LITE.

Hide money our bank, behind our thick walls and
strong locks, and where men of known financial RESPONSI-
BILITY keep it safe for you.

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

First State Bank
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA

r .

on" Mr. Cox considerably. The
home man putting forth every ef-
fort to add weight, and thought
that by the time of next year's con-
vention he will have succeeded in
putting the Webster county officer ln
the shade.

John Nelson the oldest in point
of service that attended the conven-
tion. He now serving his sixth
consecutive term for Nelson county.
Next comes O. D. Hedge, of Webster
county, with five terms. Even our
own sheriff ranks up with the ma-
jority, this being his third term.

J. F. Wilson, of Custer county,
was made the "goat" Wednesday ev-
ening when a number of the other
visiting sheriffs decided he needed a
tonic. He was kept away from the
carnival grounds day, and In the
evening was taken on the "Trip to
Mars". He was unacquainted with
the nature of the device, and when
he went down the slide and came
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ADVICE A HOLT VOI H EY E

It is necessary that you know
how to buy' glasses intelligently.
It Is equally necessary to know
where and from whom to liuy
tiiem. Al ter nil experience of sev-
eral years, we have kept in close
and active association with many
people we have treated for eye
defects, and have as yet to find
one complaint due to inetlh lent
work. The pror lenses, with
correctly lilted mountings, are es-
sential to proper results.

DRAKE & DRAKE
Itegistered Optometrists

BROKEN LENSES DUPLICATED

on the "White Way" he waa ereatlv
embarrassed, and was of the opinion
that some people carry a Joke too
tar.

Are You Rheumatic? try Sloau's

If you Want Olllrk and real relief
from Rheumatism, do what so many
inousana otner people are doing
whenever an attack comes on, bathe
the sore muscle or Joint with Sloan's
Liniment. No need to rub it ln
lust apply the Liniment to the sur-
face. It is wonderfully penetrating.
It goes right to the seat of trouble
and draws the pain almost immedi-
ately. Get a bottle of Sloan'a Lini-
ment for 25c of any druggist and
have It ln the house against Colds,
Sore and Swollen Joints, Lumbago,
Sciatica and like ailments. Yout
money back If not satisfied, but
does give almost instant relief.
No. 1 Adv 5265
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